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006BS, GOLDS, CATABHL

JOSEPH HALL OHASC.

Parana Drug Co., Columbus. Ohio:
Gentlemen: I lii»v« used Peruna and

find that it cannot be equaled an a
tonic, aa well as a cure for coughs, cold*
and catarrh.
Ton are authorized to us* my photowith testimonial/in any publication.

Joseph H. ('hate,
804 Tenth St., Washington, D. C.

Cold and La G.ippe.
Mr. C. Happy, Hardin, Ray Co., Mo.,

Writes: "I can safely rerommend Peruna
a^rentedy that will cure all catarrhal

"It was of great henaiit to me, as it
curod me of catarrh of the throat, and I
took a very had cold nnd had la grippe last
Pebruaiy. It, settled in my throat and
Jungs. I took three bottles of Peruna and
it ttired me.
"I highly recommend it to all who are

lick, and I am glad to add my endorsement
to that of others."

Pe-ru-na For Colds.
Mr. L. Clifford Figs, Jr., 2929 East

Marshall St., Richmond, Vj., writes tbnt
when he gets a cold he tnkes Poruns, nnd
it soon drives it out of his system. For
several years he was not entirely well, but
Peruna completely curcd him.
People *ho object to liquid medicines

can now secure Peruna tablets.
For n free illustrated booklet entitled

"The Truth Abet* Peruna," address Tlic
Peruna Co., Columbus, Obio. Mailed post-
pn.Peruna is sold by by your local
drugist. Buy n bottle today.

?I.APSIPIED ADVERTI6EMENT6<
W COCBHB BT MAIL.

XtrANTED-YOUNO MEN AND WOMFN? * to try BOOK-KEPvINO COI'KHE HYilL. (Jet lU>ady for HuhIws*. Others ar«jpcclln* by Mall. SUFFOLK BUSINESSM.KGK, Buffolk. Virginia.
I iniCC W u« «ci»'1 »ou FKJKF m 6®-C«»4I AUILi) Box or VITA SANA. . Horn*li TrcalMHl far Ftuiil* UU*ui«i. Writ*¦.W. l.D IN Mt:Kv.'KRCO., Depls. UBTaoiT Mich

SEED BARLEY " £5
Per Halter's catalog, page 139.

lATROit jjrower* of ftcnl barley, oats, wheat.
4pelt*. coru, potntooi, prance* clown nno
Urm aeedt In the world. Iliif catalog froe; or.
Mad t Or. Id stamp* and rooolvc *i>ir>i'lo* of

yielding 173 bn. |-er aero. Billion
IWr nr**s, oat«, Kpeiti. rt<\, etc., easily

worth 910.0O lo (jet a start Willi. Or, send
14c. and we ul.l a sample farm sicj novelty
never seen by you beforo.

SAUER UCO CO., Box A. C.. It Crotu. Wit.

XANTHINE Rair
Color, Re-SES£,TO£p,u,ir1 »»<1 S«'urf InvlforntoH and?£ w?P»U !htI.,Iw,,,r f!n,;1 off. For saleril*. 7 ^vnohburff, Vn.. and Baltimore,Md., Drurclsts or *pnt dlrcct I-v

Vl^IrHi!r!o-CPMP.A f Y* RICHMOND.VAVI Mr botll*. »nnplc bottle 8Ac b> Mall.C.rculort Stnl on li,Quest.

JOHN WHITE & CO.
LOUISVILLC, KY.
muMwi mi

MlMfestprtceRM J
nWrUHS

TYPEWRITERS,.i&V.
/.mate, rented, .¦chancel orcry wU*ro. Machine*. new,*-u*( »o new %0I<1 at . PAvintr of 10 to » i*r

traoufarturrr*' f.rlre. Cmb or moothJy
». C<">vcr*i by aarr.e Hinran'rp *« maoufw

|W, Writ* fof «rnf liiirr* of wrIMns nn'l net
TYI'RWIl ITKlt HA LF.H CO.. No. S

.Itltndt At.. Cor. flrOntlwuv, Sew York.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTS
LIMBARO IRON WORKS. AUGUSTA. Oft.

Never less alone than when alone.
Hud Dohle,

The greateat of nil horeemen. enya: "In my
40 year*' exptricnce with horsea I have
found Kpohne Dietemner Cure the roost
.ucceMfiil of nil remedic* for the horee*.
It !. the grenteat Mood purifiei." Bottle,
80c. and fl.00. DruagiHtB can aupidy you.
Or manufacturer*. Agent* wnntcJ. Send
for Free Bonk. Spohn Mcdical Co., Spec.
Contagious iJiarnae*, (ioMlmi, (ml.

Better stretch your linml thnn your
Seek..Dutch.

Iteh cure<l in J*) minute* hv Woolford'e
linltiry Lotion Nevr At riruggiitte.
Earth has 110 sorrow that Ilcnvcn

cannot heat..Moore. 80. O-'OO.
Pilri Curctl In A to 14 l)ay a.

Pmo Ointment ia aunranteed to cure any
cvwol Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
l*if« in . to 14 daya or mongy refunded. 60o.

One-half the world knows not how
tha other half lives..French.

PILES Sample treatment
Ran Caoaa Pile and
Fletuln Cuie and
n«ok Rent ly mail
rnce.

MA CO.. DIPT. B. 4 MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
¦h

Aajtwoa 1 Halt* and 8*11 Mat* Mcn't $3.00
4t $8.50 Shoe* Than Any Other rfanufacturc r
takM»«M t (It* %M w»»r*r t)>« of \U nsorl

*WJWWJJ«« *f tr»ln«l fijurtu ud ikdWtf

Ifc'Stitly jfttftSuSn for wt* »trt tf (ti
ft *VJ In rr»Tf 4r It

t'B'« MWf *r,uin ik» »*>.«v

00 Mfihfi* ef Tmrlny (Mr Holm nrkri tt,.rv
fl«*lbltan4 lotujtr Wturlnj f, »i annjd^ r».
!(.». ftir r.tfrjr u*mli»r of lh<<J%m>llv,
.Ni Hnjri, Wnrnt'ii,.V(4<n km<I OTiffetrcn.

For »*\o l y »ti<v rtfftWt f rrn. s
IA11 I y«r» ri-'UiInc «li:,«ni >V. I. t>-».»!<*
IV(1 I i .'hi prl"# on botiotftT

M« tMfta Vtt* ClM<| mall*4 ft*.
V. L. WWLaS, 1(7 tprtI Mm CroUtM, Mm.

T"Parasitic Dftmrss 0«b B« Exterml

"> Pasteur says: "It is49 the power
of man to' eanso all patriotic div
en**s to disappear from tho world."
Knopf, of New York, says: "To
combat consumption as a disease of
the masses successfully, requires Ibe
combined action of a wise govern¬
ment, well trained physicians, and
an intelligent people." This dieasc
it certainly known to be curable and
we fhould not therefore, in any way
delude or deceive the victim. The
public must be aroused, apathy is tho
greatest factor ip the dissemination
of infectious diseases.

Both Doing Their Parts.
A passer-by at Broad and Lombard

streets in Philadelphia once heard the
following dialogue betwen a laborer
who was digging in a sewer and a

stout, beaming lady with a capaciousmarket basket on her ami. *1 Ah, good
marnin' Pat," said she, leaning over
and looking into the pit. "And what
aro you doin'T" "Good marnin',
Bridget," he replied, looking up.
"I'm ^a-carnin' alimony Jfer yees*
And what are youd doiti r* "Suref
I'm a-spendin' it," replied Bridget
airly, as she trotted off..February
Lippincolt's.

Proverbs and Phrases.
The fool wanders; the wise travel.
The best always goes first..Latin.
A soft answer permits you to fall

an easy victim to the shrewd agent.
Hope, like the glimmering taper's

light, adorns and cheers the way:
Humility.. i» the A, B, C of spiritual

life..St. Vincent de Paul.
A good opinion of one's self is an

asset, if it is deserved; it is a lia¬
bility if it is not.
One reason the now stylo hats look

like lamp shades is because there are
so many bright lights under them.
Tho, greater the man, tho easier

of approach, and no one need hesi¬
tate to seek an audience if they have
a reasonable proposition to present.

If a man's memory was always as
good about remembering to pay debts
as to pay grudges there would be no

necessity for better collection laws.

25c
At Druggists'
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A handful of might is better than
a sackful of right..German.

AWFUL GRAVEL ATTACKS

Cured by I)ohii'« Kidney Pills After
Yours of Suffering.

F. A. Rlppy, Dopot Ave., Gallatin,
Tenn., says: "Fifteen years ago kid*

ney disease attacked
me. The pain in my
back was so agoniz¬
ing I finally bad to
give up work. Then
camo terrible attacks
of gravel with acute
pain and passages of
blood. in all I
passed 25 stones,
some as large as a

Dean. Nino years of this ran mo down
to a state of continual weakness, and
I thought I never would be better un¬
til I began using Doan's Kidney Pllla.
Tho Improvement wag rapid, and
since using four boxes I am cured and
have never had any return of the
trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbnrn Co.. Ttuffnln. N. Y.

Every hill lias its valley..Frnnch.
ITCHED FOR TWELVE YEARS.

Eczcnin Made Hands nnd Feet Swell,
Feel and Get Haw.Anns Affected,
Too.(lave Up All llopo of Curo
.Quickly Cured by Cuticurn.

"I suffered from eczema on my hands,
arms nnd feet for about twclvo years; my
hnmla niul feet would swell, sweat and itch,
then would become cnllous nntl get very
dry, th«n peel of! anil get rnw. I tried
tnoftt every kind of salvo nnd ointment
without aucccas. I tried several doctors,
but nt Inst gavo up thinking there wns a
cure for ecr.ems. A friend of mine in-
mated on my trying tlu? Cuticurn Remedies,
but I did not give thcni n trial until I got
so bnd I hnd to do something. 1 secured n
sot nnd by the time they were used I could
rce n vast improvement nnd my hnmla nnd
feet were healed tip in no time. I have had
no trouble since.- CharlesrfT. Bauer, It. K.
I). to, Volnnt, Pa., Mar. 11, 1008."
Potter Drua & ('Item. Corp., Sole Props,

of Cuticurn Itemed ics, Itoston, Maw.

Beware of the Cough
that hang* on perelMtntly.breaking your nlfbt'* rr*\ anil
** tactting yon with the viotcnco
of thcparoxi-imv A to»4s«
of PUo's C".re will relieve won .

rferfuMy anv cough, no Mtitr
how f»r ct or tcrlonft.
1t *ootbe» *ud li»a!« the Irritate 4
.tirface*. (Inn the rlonrd air
iwssage* a-.vl ih<? cough «li»ar>-
pear*. *

At nil drtifilitt', 28 et«.

DOINGS OFGONfatESS
Irtirtif Day te Day;
A ahqtt legislative MMion of tba

Senste devoted to tho transaction of
routine morning hneln^. vis brought
to sn abrupt elofe Wednesday by a

motiqn to go into toeeutive Mssion to
consider the Canadian waterways
trestyv Senators desiring to consider
various pending messures resisted the
wish of the majoriay to dispose of
this treaty, and a yea and nay rote
was required to close the doors for
executive business.
The treaty was not disposed of.
A variety of subjects occupied the

attention of the House of Representa¬tives Wednesday. The proceedings
began with the adoption of the spec¬ial committee report recommending
the expunging from The Record of
the recent speech of Mr. Willett, of
New York, denunciatory of President
Roosevelt.

\ The postofflce appropriation bill
'was amended in several particulars,
the >most_important being the trans¬
ferring of 500 assistant superinten¬
dents, clerks, etc., of stations from
the $1,000 to the $1,100 class, while
the provision for tho payment of
necessary expenses of division super¬
intendents, railway mail clcrks, and
others, while away from headquarters
was stricken out. As amended the
bill was passed, carrying an appro¬
priation of over"$234,000,000.
Tho omnibus claims bill was be¬

fore the Senate during almost all' of
tho session Thursday. Various amend¬
ments wero offered to the measure
and acted uf>on, the vote on an amend¬
ment to repeal the Tucker act under
which war elaims are sent to the
court of claims being postponed until
Friday.

Senator Forakcr gave notice that
Friday he would again call up his
bill for the reinstatement of the sol¬
diers of the Twenty-fifth Regiment
who were discharged without honor
on account of the Brownsville, Tex.,
"shooting up" August 13th-14th.
190G.

Almost the entire session of the
House of Representatives was taken
up with a discussion of the confer¬
ence report on the bill providing for
the taking of the next census. A
lively debate ensued over a provision
granting to the Director of the Cen¬
sus the right fo have the printing of
the reports done by private concerns
in case such action should be deemed
advisable, with the result that the
supporters of the proposition were
successful and the report was agreed
to.
The army appropriation bill was

called up and had been but briefly
discussed when the House adjourned.

o

Tiio omnibus t.lr.ims lull, carrying
an appropriation of about $3,000j000,
which has been favorably acted upon
by the House of Representatives, was

passed by the Senate Friday, with an

amendment repealing the law allow¬
ing the reference of Southern war
claims to the court of calims by the
ijeiiaie or House oi* i!'|ii^entati/H
A substitute bill for all pending

measures relating to the re-enlistment
of 1 lie soldiers of I ho J'venty-fi'.'th
Regiment, who wero discharged with¬
out honor folowing the Brownsville,
Tex., "shooting up," was introduc¬
ed by Senator Aldrich, and accepted
by Senator Foraker and other Repub¬
lican Senators who had proposed leg¬
islation for the same purpose. It pro¬
vides for a court of inqury to pass
upon the qualifications of the dis¬
charged men for re-enlistment.

Vigorous denials both by Charles
P. Taft and William Nelson Cromwell
of tho charges made in tho recent
spoeel} of Mr. Rainoy, of lillionis, on
Pan*ma canal affairs, were read m
the House of Representatives. The
communication from Mr. Taft was in
tho shaps of a cablegram from Ha¬
vana to Mr. Rainey whilo Mr. Crom¬
well's rejoinder wns addressed to Mr.
Lovering of Massachusetts.
There was an animated discussion

of tho subject. Then tho army appro¬
priation bill again was laid before tho
IIouso. Tho bill was not considered,
however, tho time being taken up in
general debate. Mr. Clark, of Flor¬
ida, argued for jury trials in. lunacy
proceedings in the District of Colum¬
bia. Mr. Jenkins, of Wisconsin, pre¬
sented views holding to bo unconsti¬
tutional tho acts of tho last session
of Congress in relation to tho issu-
onco of restraining orders, injunctions
and contempts of courts; Mr. Perkins
of New York, favored a lowering of
the tariff; Mr.-Gained, of Tennessee,
attacked the so-called powder trust
and Mr. Recdor, of Kansas, spoke in
defense of tho forest service.

The judiciary committee continued
its hearing in the enso of Judge Hund¬
ley, of Alabama, in tho Senato on

Saturday.j
Further testimony was given out in

the caso of tho inquiry into tho Ten¬
nessee Coal, Iron and Railway com¬

pany merger.
Tho Senate Democrats ^pe planning

a filibuster to prevent a voto in the
Brownsvillo case.

By voting an appropriation of
$">00,000, the house of representatives
Saturday made littoral provision for
further experiments by fHe army,
with balloons and airships-for use in
warfare, <

The subject gave to a spirited de-
bale, which continued most of the ses¬

sion. The opponents of the proposi¬
tion sought to encompass its defeat
by raising all sorts of parliamentary
points, but the chair in elaborate op¬
inions overruled these, and thus navod
tho way for the incorporation of tho
provision in the army appropriation
bill.
Previous to taking up the army bill,

the consideration of which was not
completed, the bouse passed a number
of miscellaneous bills of more or less
public interest.
At 4:4(5 p. m., the house adjourned

until Sunday, when it will nr»ot in
spccial session to hear eulogies on the
life of and character of Representa¬
tive Powers, of Maine, who died dur¬
ing tho reccsi.

*.* '.tt Wortl i Foctva*.
^of Edmonton, Kj^

yfc> puakaeed tbe akin of . blaak fox
".» » boy a f«w days ago for H40,
** offered by a Louisville Ana $225
for it He refused to aaU it Later

offered $600. He became aus-
meions and took the matter np with
New York dealers, who quoted .him
pnoaa from *1,000 to *1,600. He will

to New York .and dispose of
»t This is said to be tfie first black
fox ever killed in Kentucky.
ThroatTroubles. To allay the Irritation
»

oou^hln*. use Brown e
Bronchial Troches, a simple remedy.
In boxes 25 cents. Samples mailed free.
John L Drown ft Son. Boston, Mass.
Business is the most exact science

that is known. When a man fails
it ia-certain that he made mistakes.

One takes the odor of one's com¬
pany..Chinese.
The Herb laxative, Garfield Tea, aids N&-

£^ntiVninK the Kcnorul well baingSL T?!*.lfc. «pnects Constipation, puri¬ties tho blood, brings health.
It's a funny thin? when a man

pays money for a funny advertise¬
ment.

A Domestic Kyo Remedy -

Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conform* to Pure food nod Drug* Lairs.
Wins tViencU Wherever IWJ. A*k Drug,gluts for Murine Eye Remedy. Try Murine.

Cultivate a good, clear, legible
handwriting; many people judgequickly on this point; a good linnd is
always appreciated.

'I he Favorite.
MniloDii of sufforJufir eyes Lnvo found In

ur Mitchell s famous salvo a real blosslnir.
K«-joct tue offer ot nuv dealer to tell a druafor your eye Dr. Mllchell's Eye Balvo Is a
simple, heulthy remedy to be appllfed to the
lias. It curat without entering the eye. Sold
everywhore. Price 25c.

Great Progress in Storage Batteries.
New "iork, Special..Thomas A.

Edison, nnd Frederick A. Whit ridge,hcdcrnl receivers for the Third Ave¬
nue Railway, have had their ifeads
together, and Mr. Edison has an¬
nounced that he had brought his
storage battery to such a stage of per¬fection that within two months lie
would run an experimental storagebattery car over tlio Third avenue
surface lines in this city.
"I have mnde no changes in the

battery which I practically perfected
years ago," Edison said. "The ele¬
ments are the same, nickel, with an
alkali reaction. However, I have
.nade those improvements that are
hound to follow steady experimenta¬
tion, uutil now I am convinced that I
have a battery that is needed. I am
satisfied that I can put a car in ser¬
vice today that will run a whole daywithout recharging, hut there will be
no practical test for a couplo of
months.''
Edison expressed the opinion that

use of his battery would revolutionize
surface car traffic, construction and
investment. He asserts if his battery
does what he thinks it will do the
trolley line plant of the future will
consist merely of cans equipped with
his batteries, tracks without over¬
head or underground wires of chan¬
nel rails for the transmission of cur¬
rent, and eamparativcly cheap sta¬
tions where the storage batteries may
he charged afler they have exhausted
their stores of current. Profit-eating
power plants will he done away with
entirely if his ambition is realzed.
There are many horsecar lines in New
York which also may be equippedwith the batteries if the tests are suc¬
cessful.

Dog Saved Boy on Bobsled.
At South Norwalk, Conn., when lit-

J!« Ocorpe Plunkett, nicknamed
Buster, was nbnudoncd on n rnil-

road crossing Tuesday afternoon, di¬
rectly in the path of the Pittsfield
express, Irish, a neighbor's big dog,grabbed tho rope of tho sled in h?s
teeth and easily did what was im¬
possible for the strength of the chil¬
dren. Ho pulled the sled and "Bus¬
ter" from under the pilot of the loco-
moti\(> just in time. Tho train was
stepped, nnd when the crew ran back
t.iey fi>und the big dog affectionately
laping tho tears from the lad's
face. Irish is owned by John Davis,
VrhJie "Buster" is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Plunkett of River street.
j ho passengers on tho train, mostlywealthy New York men, on their way
to Lenox, mado up a purse for the lad.

DIDN'T KNOW
Coffee Was (lie Cause,

Many dally habits, particularly of
eating nnd drinking, are formed by
following our elders.

In this way 111 health ts often fast¬
ened upon children. A Ga. lady says:

"1 had boen allowed to drink cof¬
fee ever since I can remember, but
even as a child t had a weak stomach
which frequently refused to retain
food.

The tasto of coffee was In my
mouth all tho tlmo and was, as I
found out later, the cause of the
ctomach rebelling against food.

I now sco thnt It was only from
following tho example of my elders
that I formed and continued the inf¬
erable habit of drinking coffee. My
digestion remained poor, nerves un¬
strung, frequont headrche, and yet I
did not suspect tho true cause.

"Another trouble* was a bad, mud¬
dy complexion, for which I spent time
and money for creams, massaging,
etc., without any results.

After I wan married I was asked
to try Postum, and would you believe
it, I, an old coffee toper, took to Pos-
tum from the very first. Wo made it
i iglit.-according to directions on the
pkg. nnd it had a moft delirnte fla¬
vor, and I at onrn quit corfee, with
the happiest resuHi.

"I now havo a perfectly clear.
smooth shin, fnn digestion nnd
haven't had n headncho l:i over two
years.*'

"1 here's a K^areri."
Nr»mo given by pr>sh,n Co, flr.Mlo

Creek. Vlc-i. Rrnd. ' The Itorvl to
JvfJle." In pkc-».

liver reed the .b«.vr le(|e:? ncav
one up-.ears frnu time fo f!rv\ They
«ie genuine, tn;c,*anU iuli ol human
Interest,

_ -MMIl
U«a far ntk udv
SucwMBMt b« cured
o^yjMCPM. sraEari,

A. W. Qlumv,

6oM by ah DrufiuU, 75c.
Hall's Favilf Pflla are the

. ior testimonials.
4 Co., Toledo, 0.

beel.

Maybe, if Adam and Eve hadn't
tampered with the apple tree wo
wouldn't havo to be working to beat
tho devil. >

Benefits turn poison in bad minds.
Difficult Case of Ecfema Cured,

have b««n afflicted with eczema for
the past year: was under the car* of a
physician all that tlmo. I hare used yout
Soap and Tetterlne for thrae weeks and
am entirely wall. X am a lady eighty-
four years old."

Miss Sarah A. Dean. Myrlcks, Mas*.
Tetterlne cures Cctemt, Tetter, lttn*

Woi*m, Oreund Itch. Itching Pl'ee. In-
-r«ta 8oTe I load. PImpica. Bol!s. Roiiffh
8caly Patchel on the Face. i")ld ItcVna
Horea. Dandruff. Cankered Scalp. IVan-
lonsi. Corns, Chilblains and everv form of
Styn Disease. Tetterlne 60c; Tetterlno
Boap 2S<*. Tour druMlst, or by mall from
the manufacturar. The fihuptrtne Co..
Savannah, Qa.

A smile makes a deeper impression
on the other fellow than a frown.

Mix For rihcurontisni.
Tho following Is a never failing

remedy for rheumatism, and tf fol¬
lowed up It will effect a complete
euro of the very worst cases: "Mix
half pint of good whiskey with ono
ounce of Torls compound and add ono
ounce syrup of Sareaparllla com¬

pound. Take In tablespoonful doses
before each meal and at bed tlmo.*'
Tho ingredients can be procured at
any drug store and easily mixed at
home.
How fading the joys we dote upon,

upou..Norris.
To Ilrcnk In New Shoes.

Alwayn shako in Allen's Foot-Enw, a
powder. It cure* hot, sweating, aching,
swollen feet, corns, ingrowing nails and
minions. All druggists and shoo btoivs, 2.V
Don't accept anj* substitute. Sample mailed
ruKK. Allen 3. Olmstod, Le ltoy, N. Y.

Old fools nro more foolish than
young ones..Rochefoucauld.
Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,softenstbegums,reduces intlnmm .-

tiou.ulays pain, cure* wind colic.25c a bottle

Evil comes by talking of it..Irish.
Onlr Ono "Ilromo Quinine'*

That is laxative llronio Quinine. Look
for I lie sij^uature of fcj. \V. Grove, t'scd the
\\ orld over to Cure . Cold in One Day. 25c.

The diligent hand mnketli rich.

All Who
Would Enjoy

good health, with its blessings, must un¬

derstand, quito clcarly, thsit it involves tho

question of right living with all the term

implies. With proper knowledge of what
is best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy¬
ment, of contemplation and of effort may
be made to contributo to living aright.
Then tho use of medicines may be dis¬
pensed with to advantage, but under or¬

dinary conditions in many instances a

simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu¬
able if taken at the proper time and tho
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it is
aliko important to present the subject
truthfully and to supply the one perfect
laxaiivo to thoso desiring ft.

Consequently, tho Company's Syrup of

figs and Elixir of Senna gives general
satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects

buy the genuine, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
by all leading druggists.

Nothing New or
Mysteriou*.
"ASK
YOUR
GRAND.

MOTHER."
For many generatlone Oooac On>i**e hm (>«..¦

reoognlzed a* a wonderful remedial medtuna
In treating and curing Pntum «n1». Grippe,
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. KICK'S OO >;»¦
QKKASE LINIMENT Is mad* from pure goaae
greaae, with other valuable ou rat I've Ingre¬
dients added Try It.
....At all Dracilata and Dtalari-ISa,
rp anrasp nnMPAWv oRBEKs_B<>fto.w. c.

Iroat Proof
nnrt

OotranUfdrABBAGE PLANTS
\J to please purchaser. All varieties now
ready fof shipment. Small lots Kl.itf p;t "M :
lot s of 5 000 or over at fl <0 prr"M" and special
prices on larjre or doie. We glvo quicker ana
prompter service than any other jrrower In N O.
ai d we solicit your valued uatronniro. Writo
for our "liooKLET" on tlie growth and culti¬
vation of f'nbbaire. written by Geo. L. Sands.
Tho GEO. L. BANDS CO.Hox MUntowles.J'.U.

RINTINC °"V,,"T
DKSCR1P-n

I I~ I I <0 fur thor in¬
formation write W. A. FOWLER,
U4 Hurt Street. Atlanta, Uu.

OUTFITS T1°" pot

SEEDS
WE SHIP BERT QUALITY FIELD

AND GARDEN SEEDS DIRECT TO
FARMERS AT LOWEST WHOLE¬
SALE PRICES.
WE SEIJL, CLOVERS, GRASSES,

SEED OATS, SEED CORN, CANE
SEED, MILLET. COW PEAS, SO.IA
beans, Peanuts, seed pota¬
toes, CABBAGE PLANTS. POTATO
and TOifATO SLIPS, ONION SETS,
GARDEN BEANS. GARDEN PEAS.
ALL KINDS GARDEN, FIELD AND
FLOWER SEEDS. LAND PLASTER
AND FERTILIZERS, WRITE US
FOR PRICES AND SAMPLES.
STATE WHAT YOU WANT.

NASHVILLE SEED CO.
215 Sccor.d Avenue, Norlh,
Ar<r:hvt\lc. Term,

"Do you know of any woman who ever received any
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound ? "

If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herts.

During the past 30 yeai? we have published thousands
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine.
Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi¬
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write
and ask her.
Houston, Texas.." When I first began taking Lydia E. Ptnlc-

linm's Vegetable Compound I rvgis a total wreck. I liad boen
siek for three years with female troubles, chronic dyspepsia,
and a liver trouble. I had tried several doctor's medicines, but
nothing-did me any good.

44 For three years I lived op medicines and thought I would
never get well, when I read an advertisinent of Lydia £2. Pink*
ham's Vegetable Compound, and was advised to try it.
"My husband got me one bottle of the Compound, and It did

me so much good I continued its use. I am now a well womaja
and enjoy the best of health.
"I ndvlse all women suffering from such troubles to giva

Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. They wlurt
regret it, for it will surely cure you.". Mrs. Bessie L. Hicks,
810 Cleveland St., Houston.

.Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish stjrely
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.

o More Pain
"Before I took Cardui," writes Mrs. Martha

Hown, of Sevierville, Tenn., "I would take smother¬

ing spells, and suffered at my periods till I wanted
to die. I took doctor's medicine, but it did me no

good, so my husband got me a bottle of Cardui. I
have taken two bottles and I can do my cooking now,
and all my work, and look better and stouter than I
have for 12 months and have no more pain."

II Will Help You
O XX 144

With such enthusiastic, truthful, unbiased testi
mony bofore you, how can you still hesitate to buy
and try Cardui, for your female troubles t

Your suffering cannot be worse,
than that so graphically depicted by

j Mrs. ECown. Go, then, today, to the1
store and get a bottle of Cardui. It has
helped thousands of women. Why not

you?
Give Cardui a fair and thorough

test and it will surely help you.

D IT ITWT PI rtWC Combine Every Know®l^KIl#OVE*Ll 1 I LUff 5 Feature of Perfection.
,TJ;r/ "J-0 thJ brst plows frcr made for the work Intended and are suitable forn),.i fork on the farm. LUrht of draft, they gave team are atronlnitd (< onomlral In repair . no }>olt holes to weaken, no holt heads tow r*r

roi( »i i.jwi to jour npt.rovnl bv trial. AaWpartlfHlnrly for this ylow nt your <1« alrr'a. If h«
u* name nncl you trill b#

THE CALL-WATT CO., '«!?.
Wo Buy
FURS
Hides and
Wool

Fr«thcn, Tnltow, Bimwii, Glnaent.
Golden Scal.'Yrtlow Root), May Apple,
Wild Ginger, etc. .r« dealer* |
filaWijW in 1636."Orer Half a century In
Louinrflle". and can do better (or you than
.jrnlt or comrniwion merchant*. WfllfBtf,
any Bank in LouiiviOe. Write lot weekly
price !i*t »rvl tapping tag*.

m. 6al>el 4k Sons,
211 C. Markot St. LOUItVlLLC, KY<

YOT7R PATKMT by our n»w mothrvl. D»>nvn*lri»t* tt to Ibr ftnd
>ri i ]>tLL m»nnfiK'tiirer«i* M Union Hyt»*r»Owta),»w Tirk. WrtNNATlMMJ. PAfEKT * NOVRt.TTl<)W Tnri. W[IW(l*TI')ljA|, I'A IUT * «(» Kl>l IkxnminoH oo.. iuw-vj h«>*i mo*., rhii*..r»

PURE
FIELD>

Here ore the best tlve offers of the
ae»*on. IHve been In btislneM 28
years nnd know food seeds; khli> only
the best:

llest Northern Cloror, - - - IH.2&
Best Fancy Timothy. bual rl - - 1.90
est Kentucky Hide Ornss. bushel - 1.40

{lent Kentucky Orchard Gra*s. bushel t.tS
lest Fancf Bed Top. lb - . - - - .10
Cotton barn . fOc. Cash with order.
Write for Catalog and urlees on Garden

Seeds and Onion (lew.

^mcAsii^
118 Second St. LOCISVIM.F, VT.

So. G-'09.
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